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An interview between Francis *;. Conner and Lawrence D.

Hibbs field worker on earl,, Indian Territory History.
*

I married Rebecca Duncan in 1873 and we lived at

Fairland near MlaraijOkla., until my,wife died in I9II. f!e

reared our family while living here. .\ly wife was l/8 blood

Cherokee and upon marrying her I was adopted by the dhferokee

Tribe ana was placed on an equal basis with the- Chsuokees
i

/ , •

theaiselves and received angqual share of any funds/" or any

joyed. There was a law enacjed in '

1875 which abolished this act and after th^t tinie a white

marrying
man gunraixg into tne Cherokee Tribe did not participate

in funds or allotments. After my first wife died I re-

married and then .uoved to Missouri and lived there two years *

After that I moved back to this section of Indian Territory

and have lived here ever since. .

I was elected to the Cherokee Council in 1887 and S3rved

in this capacity for two years. .Vhile a member of the Cherokee

Council there wera two ̂ olitieal parties; one known as the

National, which were the Northerns, and the Downing, which was

known as the Southern.

Bushyaead was the Chief of the Cherokee Tribe at
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that time and theyj&M an election .J^i^ci,.. a new

Chief. Ihe Council was setting at Tahlequah, which was

the seat of Government, and the National party. wouldn't

consent to count the vote?* As Dennis Bushyhead was a hold-

over, the Downing party with their new Chief moved into the

office with x-heir naw Chief, who was Toe i.Iaze, and took over

the reins of the Government, so tne National party sent a

representative to It. Gibson to .wire the federal Government

in Washington of the state of affairs. A man was sent here

from Washington to settle the dispute .and on his arrival he

called i joint session and the votes were counted and Joe S%

Maze vras elected and was sworn in as the new Chief of the

Cherokee Tribe. Before the Government nan /.'is able to. get a

meeting of the joint session he had to threaten to call in tne

Government troops, which were stationed at Ft. Gibson, and take

over the management of tne Government, but it was all settled and

botn parties remained friends. After Mr. Conner served his

term on thtf charokee Council, .v.iich was between 1887 andI889, he

was tnen elected to tiia Board of Town Commissioners and served in

tnis
fOr thre-3 years.

I would like to relate a little incident that happened back

in the early days among ths Cherokee Indians. There were some
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Oheroksea who would war ugjainat thair own people and in some

cases kill their o/m tribesmen, iliis incident was a case of u

.nun by the n^na of Sara Weir ( ha wr.s a .7hi to fian ^nd oiarriei \

"1/8 blood Cherokee woman) who livad on Jowsidn prairie near

Southwest 3ity I,.i3aouri. - In about :£6H a bunj of his own tribe

(Cherokse) rode up to liis front fence un3 thi^ f^nce hui a stlls

built acros,, it is -.my ^nc >.s did in th X ti:a^. They call-3.i to

hi.7i to co;ae ouC ^ni there happened to be Miotiidi1 white .aan there

at the time and they both walked out and walked to this stile and

crossed over it ani was standing on the stops on the out side of

the fence uid there »as some little argument ensued and the Indians

shot both of the men as they stood there unarmed. Of course they fell

to the ground outsiie of the yard. After the Indians 3h.ot them they

rodaaway leaving the bodies just as they had fallen. I'x, Wei

widow was so frifntened that she gatliarci up hair children and came

over to our house, tvliich was aot far distant, und spent tha night.

The next morning iuy Sister aad I hitched up our team of oxen to

the wagon and took her back home. Tnen *e reached her house se

£6\jad ^ a t the hogs had just about eaten the bodles^of the two men.

I set about dig ;ing a hole and after it was finished placed the two

bodies in it and buried them there. Another incident I recall was
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during the Civil war near Ft. Gibson.' The Northern Array had

about onehundred negroes out harvesting some hay _nd General

Stan Sfatie learned of this so he crossed the Grand river near

Muskogee with a Company of Sreek Indians, a Company fiT" Choctaws,

and a Compaay of Jherokees and surrounded the Jegroas ana killed


